Pathways of silicomolybdate photoreduction and associated photophosphorylation in tobacco chloroplasts.
Three sites of silicomolybdate reduction in the electron transport chain of isolated tobacco chloroplasts are described. The relative participation of these sites is greatly influenced by the particular reaction conditions. One site (the only site when the reaction medium contains high concentrations of bovine serum albumin (greater than 5 mg/ml) is associated with Photosystem I, since it supports phosphorylation with a P/e2 value close to 1 and the reaction is totally sensitive to both plastocyanin inhibitors and 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea. Two other sites of silicomolybdate reduction are associated with Photosystem II. One site is 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea insensitive and supports phosphorylation when the reaction mixture contains dimethyl sulfoxide and glycerol (protective agents). The P/e2 value routinely observed is about 0.2. Bovine serum albumin (1-2 mg/ml) can also act as a protective agent, but the efficiency of Photosystem II phosphorylation observed is lower. Silicomolybdate reduction supports virtually no phosphorylation, regardless of the reduction pathway, when the reaction mixture contains no protective agents. This is due to irreversible uncoupling by silicomolybdate itself. The silicomolybdate uncoupling is potentiated by high salt concentrations even if the presence of protective agents. Exposure of chloroplasts to silicomolybdate in the absence of protective agents rapidly inactivates both photosystems.